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To Snrej ije Pacific Cable
Tlu U S 4runer Albatross is not yet

readv to bec wok of ssuivevinsfor
be Pacific cable The Navy Tepart

mentis having trouble ia securing the
S003 pounds of piauo wire in one piece
necessary for wakimrthe soundings

Snn Francisco Xews
John W JIackay has crossed tlie Gcn

tmdst Irkh San Francisco to New York
ia ioar days IS hours and 40 minutes

The berkentine Tropic Bird Irom
Tahiti bag brought news of the wreck o
be schooner Ysaderbilt while trading

f anfi of The French gunboat Yolage oh
Marnlea Island

iSan Francisco is going through tlio
throes of a municipalevoiution A new
grand jury has been seoured not subser ¬

vient to tie bosses Its legality is being
oontested by the correspondents Buck
lay has fledto Canada with Sam Kainey
and tbe Republican bosses are ready to
co u need be Jodce NaHace punisned
Biebsrd Chute a KepabUcan leader for
refusing to testify before the jury and
be was freed after a singular contest by
jadse Murphy on a writ of habeas cor-
pus Tbe fight is still on The grand
jury will certainly indict Buckley and
hie lieutenants

B E Stoat an engineer formerly in
tbe employ of the Panama Canal Com-
pany

¬

is up from Panama He says that
abeoasioes and machines of the com ¬

pear are literally dropping to pieces for
waatof eare

Tl Stanford University was opened
with appropriate ceremonies ou the 29th
iimo

A sale of 20OtX000 feet of lumber for
tbe Broken Hills mine Australia has
jest been consrunmated The lumber
yfll go from Poget Sound

Irving M Scott Jr has been married
to Miss Annie C Waterman daughter
of tbe lata ex Governor Waterman

Professor Barnard of the Lick Obser¬

vatory has discovered Swifts perfodic
eoraei Its period is 5 years

Extensive shipments of California
wises are being made to England

Tbe Chilean steamer Itata has left
San Diego for Chile

Tbe Alaska Salmon Packers repre ¬

senting thirty three firms have organized
to limit production

Jadee W W Morrow has taken his
place on United States District Court
Beach

Dr Samuel Luenthal one of the oldest
homeopathic physicians in America is
dead

It is said that Calvary Church oppo-
site

¬

Union Square has been finally de ¬

cided UDon as tbe new post office site
Tbe Pacific Insurance Union is on the

varce of dissolution again
William Martinike a mason working

OB tbe new Crocker building fell nine
stories to the side walk recently His
body was jost a braised mass of flesh
when picked up

Evidence in favor of Sydney Bell the
supposed murderer of Jacobson has
been discovered Bell is now under sen ¬

tence of death
Tbe power boose of the new San Fran¬

cisco and San Mateo electric road is
under wav

Gotooel William Harney the vktim
of tbe latest Tehachipe Pass railway
disaster was buried with appropriate
honors on tbe 20th ultimo

W Q Judge one of the leaders or the
Tbeosophical Society of America is here
oa special mission from New York
He is tbe head of the Order practically
since tbe death of Madame Blavatsky

Tbe weapons secreted by the seven
eoaviets who expected to make a rush
from San Qoentin prison have been
given up after a twenty four days diet of
bread and water

There is to be a contest over the estate
of tbe late Judge HeydenfeHt valued at

167000 Sol Heydenfeldt Jr has en-

tered
¬

a monaster
P Gramwaldt the furrier of the Czar

is here to look after that portion of the
business of handling the Copper Island
sealskins transacted in San Francisco

Grattan Daiton toe stage rooer ana
outlaw has escaped from the Yisalia
Jail He was soon to go to San Quentin
prison

John Gularte a Portuguese sheep
berder is under a rust at San Luis
Obispo for murderic to men and pick
Hog tbe body of one It is charged that
tbe fiesh was served to others

A most remarkable charge of coo
spiracv is made against W F Whittier
the millionaire ltead of the boose of
Wbittier Fuller Co He is accused
with Judge Dinson a well known law-

yer
¬

with trying to ruin W P Fuller
Jr by connecting his name with a Miss
Kendall to compel mm vrouer wseu
out his interest in tbe business for less
tbaa it was worth Tbe case will make
a great sensation in court

On August 31st Mrs Emily Maillard
a daughter of M MTompkins one of the
wealthiest men in CnUfornia disap ¬

peared from her home in Marin county
She has been found tbocsh a reward of

103 failed to find her She ran away
with ber hired man and is now in a
loggers cabin in Humboldt county

Tbe recent Immigration Convention
has passed resolutions favoring a com¬

peting railroad A railroad convention
is to be held here on the 17th instant

Neuburger Eeiss Co a San Fran-
cisco

¬

importing firm have been detected
in an extensive smuggling plot Cer¬

tain Custom House officers are also im¬

plicated
A tone highwayman is operating in

Shasta county Three stages have been
held up

American News
Rev Dr Burchard the originator of

the famous expressionBum Bomanism
and Rebellion which was supposed to
C3ve been the cause of the defeat o J
G Blaine for President is dead

The efforts to produce artificial ram in
Texas by bombardment of the clouds

havefailed
A Washington special S3ysthat a weeK

ago Secretary Tracy remarked If the
American missionaries and American
citizens in Chin3 are to rely upon gun ¬

boats for their protection rather than on

the Chinese Government our fleet in
those waters must be very largely m--

While there is no formal alliance yet

the United States Government has
reacncd an understanding with the Gov
veromcnts of Great Britain France and
Germany by the terms of which in theevent of the failure of the Chinese Gov-
ernment

¬

to afford adequate guarantees
for the protection of the lives propertv
and interests or citizens of other nations
that duty is to be undertaken bv the
Governments of the United StatesGreat
Britain Franco and Germanv acting
jointly In case of riot or other disturb ¬

ance vessels of either of the four nations
will afford refuge to the citizens of other
nations and will undertake to protect
their consulates and other interests

The Government of the United Stales
disbursed 113543959 in pensions dur
mgthe past fiscal year

Negotiations looking to agreement
upon the reciprocity treaty- - between -- the
United States and Mexico arc in active
progressin the City of Mexico between
the special commissioner appointed by
the Mexican Government and United
States Minister Evan

Tbe assassins of Mrs Greenwood at
Napain February last have been caught
in North Dakota Their crime was one
of the most terrible ever committed in
this State

American car builders are now send ¬

ing drawing room coaches to England to
be used on the channel line to Paris

A daughter was born to the wife of ex
President Cleveland on Oct 3rd

Mrs Frank Leslie the widow of the
late famous publisher is at last married
Sue is Mrs William Wilde and her hus
baud is the brother of the onlv-- Oscar
Wilde

On October 1st twelve neino- - rioters
who have been terrorizing the country in
the vicinity of Helena Arkansas were
lynched by a mob They were all shot to
death

Large sections of Minnesota and Da ¬

kota have been devastated by prairie
fires crops have been destroyed and
many families made homeless

The city of Santa Cruz this State
celebrated its 100th birthdav ou Septem-
ber

¬

25th
Land speculators who invested in

stocks in a company of --which President
Harrisons son Russell is president al¬

lege that they were swindled and pro-
pose

¬

to have vounc Harrison indicted in
Texas

Experiments have been tried in the
vicinity of Boston to test the feasibility
of trans ocean telephones Gorman Gray
inventor of the wire on which theso ex-
periments

¬

have been made said It is
practicable to telephone across and
through the Atlantic at a cost far less
than the present cables and of a tenth of
the weight and consequently breaking
the strain on the cables The use of cop-
per

¬

it has been found is not necessary
for iron wire properly shaped has been
proved to be as reliable a conductor and
its tensil Th- u-

to London and the subject is now being
figured on by capitalists

The Clearfield First National Bank and
the Houtzdale Bank of
failed on September 30th owing to an

run
Foreign News

The Pope is reported
poor health

to be in verv

he hjenz Zeitung ot uermany is
excited over the massing or Russian
troops on the German frontier

The Cunard Company is building two
ocean steamships of 13000 tons each
600 feet long by 65 beam for the trans
Atlantic trade They are to average 22
knots

There is an insurrection in Yemen in
Arabia and many of the Turkish officials
have fled It is feared that the insur
gents will take Mecc3 and proclaim an
Arab as caleph

Four provinces of the Argentine Re-
public

¬

have been devasted by swarms of
locusts

The Canadian Pacific Railroad has
been enjoined from bringing two Chinese
lepers en route from New York to China
over the Canadian The people of Van-
couver

¬

took this action
A famine is reported in Tamboff Rus ¬

sia The people of Finland and that
part of Russia around the White Sea are
also suffering from want of food

The gold shipments between the
United States and Europe are flowing
the other way now and much of the
70009000 shipped from this country

between January and June ISSt is
expected back in the next six months

Germany is to add twenty six new
vessels to her navy at a cost of 316
000000 marks

Lord Charles Beresford has carefully
examined the Suez canal and pronounces
it useless to England in case of a Eu
ropean war tus statements have raised
many doubts in England

Halifax N S was visited by a de-

structive
¬

fire on the 1st
Germany is to send a larger army than

ever to Zinzibar
It is now claimed that Queen Victoria

was responsible for peace this year She
is supposed to have brought about tbe
Franco Russian alliance which in turn
so it is said prevented a Franco-Ge- r

man war this year
Alexander Jacques aJfrenchman has

just completed a fifty days fast at Lon¬

don
The Pope has issued a letter against

duelling
The London Westminster Bank of

London was robbed of about 750000
ijC125000j in broad daylight recently
The London police are reticent about it
and particulars cannot be had from the
bank

Henry Labouchere has predicted the
earlv abolition of the English House of
LorJs

It is said that Kaiser William and Bis
marck will soon be on good terms again
William needs Bismarcks services

Canadian statesmen are making over-
tures

¬

for a reciprocity treaty with this
country

The American and British patrol of the
Behring Sea is returning from that body
of water The poachers hare all left for
their homes

Tennyson has just completed a three
act comedv for the Daly Company

The people of Windsor Ontario de-

claimed
¬

for political union with the
United States on the 2nd inst

A tower 1000 feet high is being built
at Blackpool in Lancashire England
after the pattern of the Eiffel tower

Neva
Xancy Hanks trotted a mile in 209 at

Bichmond Ind on the 1st inst It is
thought that she will lower Maud Se
record of 2OS2 before the season is
over Bobert Bonner thinks that Sunol
will trot under 20S at the coming
Epeed trials on the new kite shaped track j

atStoctton
Allerton the speedy son of Jay Bird

trotted a mile in 2 09 at
Iowa on the kite track recently This
reduces the worlds stallion record again
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Allerton and Nancy Hanks are matched
to trot at

Nelson the Maine stallion and Stam
boul the California stallion are both to
be driven against Allertons new stallion
record before December Nelson will
trot in Michigan and Stanibont on the
kite track in Stockton

The only John L is expected from
Australia oh tho Alameda The news of
his utter failure in the Colonies in

Honest Hearts and Willing Hands is
taken with not a little satisfaction It is
now believed that linaucial reasons will
compel Sullivan to fight Slavin

L banes Dutch and Henry Peterson
will row their race for 1000 a side over
the Alameda course on tho ISth Peter ¬

son is the favorite
Hanlan lowered the worlds record for

rowing three miles at New Westminster
B C on the 21st ult On tho 24th
there was a race in wliich Hanlan
OConnor Dutch and were
entered OConnor won by half a length
with Hanlan second OConnors time
was 20 minutes and 55 seconds The
others were nowhere

John Teenier the oarsman has chal ¬

lenged Stansbury the Australian to row
for 1000 and the of the
world He also wants to take Stansbury
as a partner in a donble scull and row
any two men in the world over any fair
course in America Hanlan and OCon-
nor

¬

preferred

News
The initial steamer Kelweena of the

Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Com-
pany

¬

lost her propeller off the Chilean
coast and was towed into Coronel for
repairs She was en route to San Fran-
cisco

¬

Reports from Behring Sea are to the
effect that all the poachers have made
hie catches of seals

J D Spreckels Bros sued to recover
10000 salvage for towing off the hark

Don Carlos which went ashore below
the CliffHouse and was badlv damaged
but was successfully towed off and
brought into port by the firms tugboats
The Court has awarded the firm 5500
salvage and 225 for services in pumping
out tne vessel

The British ship has
arrived from Hamburg with five cases
of scurvy on board

The Belt Railroad on the water front
is nearly completed and will be ready
for business shortly

Heavy weather has prevailed on the
Coast for the past few days and numer-
ous

¬

small accidents
The San Francisco sealing steamer

Hattie Gage has been seized in Behring
Sea for having false clearance papers

Under the Tear
Beretania and Fort street corner preSSic7 3Frane

Pennsylvania

unexpected

Sporting

Independence

Richmondlnd

Stephenson

championship

Shipping

Cardiganshire

haveoccurred

day evening It was the opening night
of Professor Roltairs Palace of Illusions
As early as half past six the crowd com-

menced
¬

to gather the doors opened
soon after and the people poured in
until the tent was crowded The inside
of the canvas is tastefully arranged with
booths iu which the various illusions are
exhibited They are raised about five
feet from thegroundallowing everybody
to have an unobstructed view oi every-
thing

¬

The large number present were
in a good natured mood in fact too
much so They would not give the Pro-
fessor

¬

a fair opportunitv to explain
properly the workings of the mysterious
objects occupying the booths

One of the most interesting sights is
the water nymph a pretty young lady
fn a fountain basin She disappears and
reappears it keeps the audience guessing
where she goes to and from whence she
comes Tbe mythical mermaid is also
a cause for wonderment in fact there are
many other mechanical devices that are
both instructive and amusing

Professor Roltair amuses the audience
with some clever card tricks The en-
tertainment

¬

is adapted for ladies and
children and at the very reasonable
prices charged the tentshould be crowded
for the length of their stay which will
be one week

The manager has wisely decided not
to allow any smoking inside of the tent
nor will he allow any objectionable per-
son

¬

to enter Another performance this
evening

Tevr Books
The following books have been re- -

ceived by mail last week by the Hono-

lulu
¬

Library and Beading Room Asso-

ciation
¬

The American Citizen br Charles F
Dole

Japanese Girls and Women by Alice
Mabel Bacon

Science and Health bv Marr Baker
G Eddy

Letters of Marie Bashkirtseff
Marie Bashkirtseff the Journal of a

Young Artist
Hereward the Wake by Chas Kings

ley
The Portrait of a Ladv by Henrv

James Jr
Guenn by Blanche Willis Howard
At Odds by Baroness Tautphoeus
The Initials by Baroness Tautphoeus
A Book o Nine Tales by Arlo Bates
From Shadow to Sunlight by the

Marquis of Lorne
Gray Days and Gold by Wm Winter
Also presented by A J Cartwright

Esq
The Genesis of the United States two

volumes by Alexander Brown
Life and Times of Savonarola two vol-

umes
¬

by Villari
The Scotch Irish in America

A Quiet Wedding
Thursday at the residence of the

brides parents Palama were united in
marriage Miss 2fannie Iseedham and
Harcourt W Peck M A B Sc The
ceremony was performed by Bev S E
Bishop the Bev Dr Beckwith assisting
The bride was beautifully dressed in
white silk mull with point lace It is
interesting to note that the word obey
was omitted from the marriage service
The wedding was private about twenty
five friends only being present The wed-
ding

¬

gifts were numerous and elegant
The cake and cream are described as all
that the fondest heart could wish

The young couple will spend a couple
of weeks at Luakaba and are attended
thither by numerous good wishes among
which may be counted the modest bles ¬

sing of tha Adveetisek

Punchbowl Hill is becoming a
more favorite resort every day to
pedestrians as well as riders Quite
a Jarge number of persons scaled tbe
hill last Sunday

OAHU TSYAXGBLICAL ASSO-
CIATION

¬

The pastors and delegates from tho
various Hawaiiau churches on Oahu as¬

sembled at Waialua on Wednesday for
their semi annual meeting There was
a full representation from every church
Rev J Kekahuna of Waianae was
chosen moderator and Rev J M Ezera
of Ewa clerk Reports from the various
churches were read showing no great
progress in religious life and work but a
steady and earnest maintenance of
Christian institutions Rev S Kapu
of Hauula has declined a call to Vai
luku Tho church at Waikano has called
U M Kualii who graduated in June
from the North Pacific Missionnrv Insti
tute Ho is to be ordaiued and installed
on Novembers Another student who
nas not yet compietea ms studies is en ¬

gaged to take charge of the church at
Kaneohe for the current year

The Sunday schools of Waikane and
Kaneohe united witli tho Waialua Sun¬

day school in a Sunday school exhibition
Thursday morning There were over
one hundred children who sang and re-
cited

¬

in fine stylo much of the music
being specially adapted and arranged for
this occasion All who were present
were invited to a well Epread feast at
noon The new and commodious church
at Waialu3 shows to good advantage
with a well built stone wall surrounding
the lot Stones had been blasted out
and the surface levelled in striking con-
trast

¬

with the adjoining enclosure in
which stood for so many years the old
church now demolished In the graves
in front rest the mortal remains of the
former missionaries at Waialua Rev J
S Emerson and wife among the people
to whom they faithfully ministered for
mora than half a century the gospel
of salvation

Oahu Sunday schools voted to con-
tribute

¬

their share to the purchase of a
whaleboat for Rev Z S K Paaluhi of
the tiilbert Islands Mission and to the
maintenance of boarding schools in the
Marquesas Islands The project of esta-
blishing

¬

a religious periodical was heart-
ily

¬

endorsed and the preliminary steps
taken to carry out the plans proposed
Contributions were asked from the
Churches for the work of tho Hawaiian
Board among the Chinese Portuguese
and Japanese that have come to these
Islands to make their homes here Tho
association adjourned to meet at Kalihi
to investigate charges of dereliction of
duty that had been formally made
against the pastor of that church

Various instances were mentioned of
confusion arising from the number of
unauthorised persons coming to the
different churches to solicit contribu-
tions

¬

and the pastors were advised to
ask of such persons some proper approval
nuui me ceeiiii isiauu associations
One young man was approved as i
student for the N P M Institute

The Illustrated Tourists Guide
That popular work The Tourists

Guide Through thk Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad Tourists and
others visiting theso islands should be
in possession of a copy of it It is a per-
fect

¬

mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with
here Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office 4G Merchant
street Price 60 cents

Tctu Dttcrriscmcnts

Notice of Incorporation and

tion of Officers

Elec- -

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on the 12th day of October A D 1S91
the Hawaiian Electric Company Limited
organized as an incorporated Joint Stock
Company That the Articles of Associa-
tion

¬

and affidavit required by law have
been duly filed m the office of the Minister
of the Interior and the following named
persons have been elected officers of the
Corporation

William WHall President
William V Lockwood Vice President
Jonathan Austin Treasurer
E O White Secretary
T May Auditor

E O WHITE
Secretary Hawaiian Electric Co Ld
Honolulu Oct 14 1S9L

2S95 3S 13972t

Corporation Notice

VIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF THE
U Incorporation of HOBRON NEW ¬

MAN CO Limited Druggists
The following are the officers of the

Company

Edwin R Newman President
Thomas W Hobron Treasurer
William OSmith Secretary

WILLIAM O SMITH
Secretary

Honolulu Oct 14 1S91
2S95 3t 1397 2t

Notice of Incorporation and

tion of Officers

Elec- -

VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
H on the 3d day of October A D 1S91
the Maui Electric Light and Power Com-
pany

¬

Limited organoid as an Incorpor-
ated

¬

Joint Stock Company That the
Articles of Association and affidavit re-

quired
¬

bvlawhavebeen dulv filed in the of- -
nce of the Minister of the Interior an4 the
fol owing named persons have been elected
omcers ot tne corporation

Henry G Tread wjy President
William V Lockwood Vice President
Fred LStolr Treasurer
Harry Laws Secretary
E B Carley Superintendent

H LAWS
Secretary Maui Electric Light and Power

Co Ld
Kahului Maui Oct 14 le9L

2e95 3t 1397 2C

ANNUAL MEETING

Planters Labor k Supply Company

ASUAL MEETING OF THE
Planters Labor and Snpplv Company

will be held in Honolulu MONDAY
October 28 1591 at 10 a x in the Rooms
of tbe Chamber of Commerce

Per Order Board of Trustees
WILLIAM O SMITH

Secretary
Honolulu EepL 23 189L

2877 3t 1391 51

4cais for the
UNITED STATES WATER FILTEK

It is hardly necessary to direct the
attention of tho public to tho fact that
pure water is one of tho principal agents
in preserving health and insuring per¬

fect comfort in n household The genu
of our most njalignant diseases van bo
traced back to impure water

The filter works easily and liko
magic turns the itn purest water into a
perfectly colorless and absolutely pure
liquid

This apparatus is attached to the or
dinary water pipe and filters rapidly It
is displacing the old slow working filters
in the United States

Call and oxaiuine the ubovo tit the
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd

FOKT STREKT
2S53 ttSS q

iftui lu iicrtieiiunts

AUCTION SALE

Wednesday Oct 21st

Br Order of the OAHU RAILWAY
LAKD CO and in accordance with mv
advertisement now before tho public I
shall offer for sale at Public Auction

On WEDNESDAY October 21st

At lO ooloolc jV ar
At my Salesroom Queen Street the

following

House Lots
Occupying that moat desirable location

known as tho

Peninsula of Pearl City

No of BLOCK LOTS as FOLLOWS
Block 25 Lots 5 G 9 10 13 14 15 1G 19

20 21 22 27 28 31 32 33 34
Block 26 Lots 5 6 78 11 12 13 17 1819
Block 27 Lots 11 12 13 14 19 20 21 22
Block 27 Lots J6 27 2S 29 37 36 35 34

Block 28 Lots 5 G 7 S

Block 23 Lo t2 13 1415282930 31
36 37 3S

Block 2S Lots 20 21 22 23
Block 29 Lots 1 2 3 4 9 10 11 1 1 15 16

IS 21 22
Block 29 Lot 17

Block 35 Lots 45
Block 3q Lots S 9 12 13

Block 35 Lots 16 17

Block 35 Lots IS 19

Block 36 Lots 1 2 s
Block 36 Lots 5 6 9 10

Block 40 Lots 1 2 3 1 S 9
Block 10 Lots 21 20 16 15 14 13

Block 11 Lots 1 2 3 4 9 10 11 12

Block 41 Lots 17 18 19 20
Block 42 Lots 5 6 7 8

Block 42 Lots 13 14 17 18 21 22
Block 43 Lots 1 2 3 1 5 6 13 14 15 16

17 IS
Block 44 Lots 5 6 7 3 13 14 15 16 21

oo re oj

0as JB 3Voreaii
H6 td AUCTIONEER

MsSm BOOKBINDING

AND

PAPER RULING

The undersigned having purchased the
Stock in trade and good will of tbe bind-

ery
¬

business of A H Baseman aro pre-
pared

¬

to fill orders for Ruling and Bind
ing

PAMPHLETS MAGAZINES
LAW and other BOOKS

PLANTATION LABOR and
MILL BOOKS

ACCOUNT BOOKS
o all kinds

and in short any work in the Bookbind
iug line ut suOrt notice and the

best style of workman-
ship

¬

Terms Moderate and Satisfaction Guaranteed

BBcst of Stock only used
best of workmen only employed

ihe

and

All orders from the other islands
promptly executed

Address or call at the office of

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

46 Merchant Street
2693 ly Honolulu

W T M0NSARR1TV

Veterinary Surgeon
Office at Cluh SfflKlpiTYirtct

Both Telephones 477 12d9S tf

rCcio 3tiirttKuuf

BBBBBBBBBBBflHTr
dHBBBBBBBBBaHBJiLtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmkvaABBBBBBBBHSyBlBL -

BBBBBBBBBHBBBBJHBBBj2B

UGBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBHBBBBBratCwflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJRiBBBBP

IbVbhBbbbbiBbbt
I UvrTyTaEw4iB

The universal popularity or VrtrYHalrfltfMCi
tho most conTinclng proof ot Ha Tiler tier

Dressing for thi-Hif- e-

When tho hair becomes thiir iatttg w reJmaturely jnny this preparation TnteretsK fWfonniTcoorfulIntant texture Bte-eMC- -

and ikHlglitfuiiy perfumed Ajerr lUtrTliotir
prevent halduesj Veepa the fce4 free tnmdamlrotr and enrcs muigbtlyand troalalimnnr of tho scalp Ladtca lf3lr6aot ttariag
an alunrtance ot softsllky tresses and gvett
iuen vim wljli to preserve their jontbfal
P r iiM v tn i advanced aRc would do weH N

fnriiMi tholr toilets with

Ayers Hair Vigor
prevajJed bt

DfJCAYERC0L9WmHLJ
Sold by DroRsistj and Ttztsmm

H0LLISTER CO 109 FORT St

130i y
HONOLULU

Sole Agents Hawn

Tie Honolulu Soap forks

The undersigned have just completed
their NEW STEAM SOAP YvOBKB
and are prepared to supply the trade a

Pure Laundry Soapjk

Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs

of 42 and 56 Bare each

Wo guarautee our Soap to be --rosier
and much better than the imported

box is stamped Hotolc
LU ooap Uo and is

For Sale by Retailers

HONOLULU SOAP WOKKH CO

11 w

Island

Each

all

1300US5U 3m

k

AGESTSt

Baldwin toiofasH

The undersigned having been appointed
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands -

70K THK CELKBRATKD

Baldwin Locomotives

From the Worka of

Burnham Parry WilliBs Co

Philadelphia Penn
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive ordra for these engines of say- -

size and style

The Baldwlv Locoxonrs Wosxsatbk
now manufacturing a style of Locomo---tiv- e

particularly adopted

For Plantation Porpi
A number of which have receatly bean
received at these Islands and we will
have pleasure in urnishing Plantation
Agents and Managers with particulars of
same n

The Buperiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throueheut th
United States

WM a IEWIN co
Solb Agents fear Hawaiian Islaade

2804 1382 q

CASTLE COOKER
Life Fire and MiriM

Insurance Agents I

A6KHTB FOR

New England Mutual Life Invito fc

07 BOSTON

Mm Fire Ins Co of Hartford

UNION
lusxiiaTioo Oompany

FLBE AND MABTMK-
-

07 BAH 72AXCI8C0 OALUOXHIA

asotiaw l
Building lots for Sa

T10B SALE 4 CHOICE LOTS BITOA- -
J-- ted between Thurston asd Br tarnAvenues 380 feet frootage by 319 ttliSmttf Tov terras apply to r

2691 2w Comer Fort and Qmm jc

P

oSJ1 3

r 9

fc


